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Nedap Farrowing Feeding:  
The Benefits

  Improve feed intake by delivering 
small portions at regular intervals 

  Heavier piglets (up to 1.65 pounds) 
at weaning from increased milk 
production

  Minimize labor time in farrowing, 
save $28 per sow, per year

  Easier feed delivery across 
multiple locations for efficiency

  Improved sow body condition for 
faster farrowing recovery and 
quicker rebreeding

   Prevent feed waste with 
individual, automated feeding

   Easy wireless installation of the 
Nedap Activator

   Available for any style of sow 
housing

She’s eating on demand with 
automated Nedap Farrowing 
Feeding and wireless Activator

It’s 4:23 a.m.

She’s eaten twice 
since you left

nedap.com/farrowingfeeding

See the Nedap distribution and  
support network: nedap.com/pigfarming



Want more information? Nedap.com/farrowingfeeding 

Nedap Farrowing Feeding with Nedap Activator meets each sow’s 

unique nutritional needs with minimal labor. The Nedap Compact 

Feeder automatically delivers fresh feed throughout the day. 

How it Pays Off

Nedap Farrowing Feeding with Nedap Activator gives sows 

access to fresh feed and monitors eating activity 24/7. 

When no feeder activity is detected for a predetermined 

time, you’ll receive an alert that a sow’s eating activity has 

dropped. No need to pay barn managers to check feeders 

or remove stale feed. Nedap Farrowing Feeding with 

Nedap Activator also collects real-time data and provides 

actionable insights you can use to adjust feed plans from 

the touch of a finger using a smartphone or computer. 

Nedap Farrowing Feeding with Nedap Activator also boosts 

sow and pig performance. More frequent appetizer-sized 

portions of fresh feed can stimulate appetite and maximize 

overall feed intake.  Customers report more consistent and 

greater milk yields, 10% larger litter sizes,  

a 50% drop in farrowing stall mortality, and higher weaning 

weights of up to 1.65 pounds per piglet. Strategic feeding 

can also maximize farrowing rates and pigs born alive in 

subsequent parities. 

Overall, you can achieve savings of up to $143 per sow, per 

year with Nedap Farrowing Feeding with Nedap Activator.

 

Nedap Farrowing Feeding: 
The Benefits

• Actionable data and alerts when eating activity drops

•  Assurance that each sow gets exactly what she needs 

to recover from farrowing and produce milk

•  Heavier piglets (up to 1.65 pounds) at weaning from 

increased milk production

• Easier feed delivery across across multiple locations 

•  Better sow body condition for faster farrowing 

recovery and quicker rebreeding

• Less feed waste with individual, automated feeding

• Available for any style of sow housing

• Minimize labor time in farrowing
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Farrowing Feeding 
that makes Sense 

Meanwhile, the optional Nedap Activator add-on enables 

sows to “ask” for additional portions by moving a trigger 

in the feeder with their snouts. If no trigger activity is 

detected, you’ll receive an alert that eating activity has 

dropped. 

You get real-time data collection. Alerts if feed intake 

drops. Less feed wastage. Lower labor costs. And you get 

all that in the type of sow housing that works best for you.
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